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THE GIRCIINIIIMDD3IIB.
.The Pittsburgh Gazette seems greatly cons

aimed about the prosperity of Steubenville, in
case the Steubenville and Indiana Railroad
should connect with the Ilempfield Railroad vii
Wellslintg;lnstead ofadopting the,grand cireum-
beadibus ideanf Its editor. We had all along
supposed that ides all s sham, no foolish does it
appear, but the pertinacity with which the G -

zette adheres to it, inclines no to. think it real{

Is sincere In its delusion.
, Supposing the “Circumtcadibus" made, it is

altogether probable that not much of its bunineis
would be doneat Steubenville. The citizens of
that place would hare the satisfaction of seeing
the cars on their way to Pittsburgh, and that
woad be the amount of it. If, on the otherhanll,
the road comes down wine Creek, or Wells'
Rue, Steubenville would be the terminus toall
intents andpurposes, as well as the grand depot.
In "such Case it:would not matter much to her
after she had secured all • she could, where the
road crossed at, or how. But it is useless Ito
waste Words inso bald a case as this. One con-
sideration alone is sufficient to decide the mat-
ter. By the cirmunbendibus tarty miles the
longer mate to Philadelphia, Steubenville woad
hart tobuild all the road; by Wellsburg, she, is
,not expected to subscribe a cent—lFellsburs ,

'Herald.
We do not wonder that our Wellsburg friends

fear e "eircumbenditms." It will be a deathtblow Ito all hope of seeing any portion of the

Western trade passthrongh Wellsburg. -Thevery

{argument made use of in the above article, which

li e .intendedto operate upon Steubenville, abeam
ithe Utter folly of the project as a part of an
astern, and western line.. By the "circumben-
dibu3," Steubenville would have the pleasure of

seeing the cars pass—showing the facility for a
rapid and -unobstructed communication. By the

:othei route, Btenbenrille would have the control
of the trade, and after snaking the most of it,

could then let it pass on as best it might. What

sheer nonsense is this! Does the Wellsburg

elitir suppose that the western trade and navel

Is to be stopped at Steubenville, obstrurted by
- the river, while the good citizens of that thrif

tag borough collected their toll, and thenbe seat
,I, ovtheriver tw o Wellsburgb, there to be subject-

ed so farther annoyances, with a prospect of a

deiay
or transhipment onarriving at the Hemp-

S:1il line, and again at Oreenebnrgh .
If this

s • acious policy is carried out, the Steubenville
and Indiana Railroad willfind its linea solitude.
.-.. Vle can assure der Wellsburg contempomry,-
that we were never more sincere in our life than

in the support of what he calls a “delusion."
but which,will prove to Wellsburg a .•fized fact"

of the most formidable character. TheI\ Gleveland
and PittsburghRailroad Companyare now sur-
veying theroute between Wellsville and Beaver.

When that is finished there will, only remain-
about seventeen miles to connect Steubenville
with Pittsburgh, Philadelphia, NewTeri,:Bahl_more,more, the Lakes. and the whole western country,

by. Railroad. Does any sensible man believe
,

..

that this gap of seventeen miles will not be filled

.I up! .
. Wehave a question or two to ask of oar Wells-

borgfriends. Whereabouts will the Wellsburgand

Bethany:toad connect with the ilempfield, and
will this connection be made inVirginia orPenn-

'. sylvanis, and what assurance is . there that the

connection will be made atall T ;Thertquieslions
are quite interesting to Steubenville, if there is

any' serious intention there of connecting with
the Wellsburg project, which however, we do not

believe la the case.

Cirr CELOASYSS.—Twenty years ago,

out population ,numbered about 12,000, a few

publicaturited individuals thought the old two-

storied tavernsof Mainstreet were not sufficient-
ly convenient and extensive for the accommoda-
tion of strangers, and therefore urged the con-

struction of the Louisville Hotel. The wise owls
of the city rldiculedthe idea. They saw no need
of more tavern room. The city had outgrown
thebusiness of the countiy, and had abont reach-
ed its zenith. But the hotel wasbuiltand filled.

Thenthe Galt House was started withthe same

sort of croaking'; bat when it VW completed it

Vas filled with crowds of strangers.
A. little' afterwards came the commercial cri-

El9. Merchants failed, banks suspended, busi-

nessmen staid at home, steamboats laid up, and

hotels were empty. Then the croakers had it

all their own way. Um population; to be

sure, hid got up to 20,000, but the rent of Main
street stores had fallen fromone thousand to three

hundred dollars a year, and many were amen-

'anted.
The crokera said to the men of enterprise,

you see that our predictions were well found-
ed. We told you that the trade of the country

never could supporta city hen of twenty thou-

sand people. Cincinnati will take:all the trade
'of this valley."

Well, rents have gone up to old, prices: the pa-

Isolation of the city has since doubled; and a

now hotel is proposed. The croakers; however,
are shaking their attire heada, and, even when
stumbling over the piles of brick and mortar

with which our streets are filled, declare that

all this improvement 'folly, that city lots are

at enormons prices, and that it is perfectlyab-

surd tobuild another-hotel.—Lostirrille Jour.

Bystriking out the word “Louisville" and in-

serting .Pittsburgh" the above remarks would
suit this lecality. esectly. There have-heen croak-

_ 'ire inPittsburghever since itwas acity., andthey

are still firm in the faith that impeavements are

rosining beyond.the actual wants of the people., No
attempt. toadvance, however trilling, bas passed
rte infancy withoutthese malignant spirits being

in arms to destroy IL They have -learned to

despise dreamers and theorists, and, therefore,
regard any effort tochange as the offspring of a I
vision. They forget that it requires a dreamer
of the worst stamp to stand still in this age of

discovery and advancement, and that none but

a very practical mind can keep pace with the
times. We remember well the first Steam fen.y-
--1)0st which crossed the Monongahela. The ,
croakers affirmed that the farmers would sViev
miter her because they were afraid, that hopes

would never stand while steam woe Issii•E
around them, ieffine, thata steam-ferryboatcould
moor make money. The boat had to depend for

support upon tanners coming to-market with

their wagons, and we firmly believe the croakers

Pvlanaded these good people that they mow be

afraid of steam because they lived in the coun-

try and that if they did not display any fear they

would be acting very inconsistently At all

events, the ferry boat ran back andforwards for

days weeks and months, hut the country peo-
ple avoided her as Ifshe had been a contrivance
of Satan. Had the enterprise been backed with

• sufficientcapital it would,,have certainty sue.

peeded, but the proprietor...could not keep the

boat running for nothing, andafter a fair strug-

gle shewas withdrawn. The croakers then “bas.l,

it all their own way," as the Journal says. Itwas I
an established fact, that ,owing to the timidity of

farmers and farmer's horses, the None-hunt (an

improvement on the fiat poled by negroes,) was

the great mid ofall advancement in ferriage.

This all hippeired less than twenty years ago.—

When the last of the Horan: Boars disappeart, we

cannot exactly sty; butwe think it is about six

yeira ;since sari cate of there quiet craft,

with its blind propellers starting by theaid of

vigorous appeals from the pllot, and, stopping,
with singular infP4tY at -the Olgbtes.t tap of

bell hung near..their ears. Bin dren,tits .far,

men, horns .trav*raiOt entedisPili.aamevand
the fanciers, thothaselvela-.desperatitlyntlitiltiMula

and the stetson ferry lxiats are jostling one anoth-
er in every direction, except in the immediate
vicinity of the bridges,

It is true that a few rathuilasts calculate
too deeply upon the Isavanceeent of our city,

hut -they haye nese'. Zanyny harm. .On the

othehind, the Croakers have been, and stillare

n curse. Weare not sure that they are not the

cause of any disposition to run into the opposite

extreme of anticipating too much. Atall events

they have sirs enough on theirbeads to warrant
n conspiracy against them. They tuthe done a

'great deal tocheck the prosperity ofPittsburgh.

Through their disposition to make safe invest-

' ments, and sneer at those who were able to see

beyond their noses, the Iron City has been fore-

ea to come in as one of the last, if not the very

last city io the 111110 p to harness the Iron Horse

upon the Iron Highway. We might bring for-

ward other humiliating truths, but in doing so

we wll,' merely weaken our argument. This
single evidence of dull conservatism furnishes

only too forcible an outline, and the tamest im-
agination requires no assistanceto complete the

picture.
. We do not wish to give the slightest encour-

agement to the reckless spirit of specuhthion
which is, undoubtedly, a great evil in the United
States, but we would urge a more active employ-

ment of surplus capital than has hitherto been
considered busintss.like among Pittsburgh mer-
chants: However great a virtue economy may

be, and however much it may be neglected by

Americans generally, we regret to see it enforc-
ed so far as to make mere hoarding considered
more praiseworthy than actual production.

Taken as a whole, the American people are
too reckless in mating investments, and have
.rot a sufficient sense of the disgrace of bank-

ruptcy ; and as Pittsburgh is made an exception
to tins rule by the characteristic closeness of her

capitalists, it cony be thought that we should be

content to submit: to the less dangerous extreme.
Butthis is hardly logic. We hays our surest
guard against both evils, insecuring the imprem-

sty ofa policy fciunded upon a noble enthusiasm
of advancement, and protected by a just ap-
preciation of the real extent of oar resources.

The great iiierease of oar wealth and popu-
lation within the last few years, in +pill. of those

whose influence has been most needed, in, in

truth, but the beginning. The census of 1860
will show results that will throw all former ad-,
vancement in the back ground. Instead of rest-

ing after our rapid growth, we are just leaving

the precarioui period of youth, to expand into

all the vigor of manhood. This bffing the fact,

it behooves our capitalists to go with the tide,
hutted of struggling spinal it with childish
obstinacy. By doing this, their own best inter-

ests will be subserved, the natural prosperity of
the city will receive no cheek, and the work
which must be done, will be done by our own

citiceni, mod not by strangers, ready to take ad-

vantageof our supineness to advance their own
interests.

It seems that there in one Union paper in

SouthCarolina, and only one,and that one has

been lately started. It is called, the Southern

Patriot, and is printed in Gretterrille. That pa-

per of April 26th, sire
• "Already many of our bent citizens are pre-
paring to leare the." sinking ship," and many

others have elpressed a determination to send
off theirproperty if South Cazioirut does secede.
We know a gtntleraam of this place, one of

the largest slaveholdera, if not the largest, in the
upper part of South Carolina, who is now pre-

paring to quit the State, where he has resided
for thirty years, before our troubles commenced,
and take up his abode in the upper part of
Georg-in. There is a merchant of this town, who

has R branch of his buzincs in Augusta, and
who has away,. heretofore ordered his shipments
to CharlestonU3recently directed them to Savan-

nah, in order tokeep clear of lour troubles I
These are only indications of what mischiefsiud
ruin we may erpect to follow in the train of- te-

notion"
The mime paper says that it is not among tie

Id men, and the moat wealthy and prudent, 'ha

.ecession is rife.
The most prominent. in this secession mos

meal have been young men, inspired with m.
fiats of personal honor to be defended end indi

viduel glory to be aoquired. They seam to think
that a Stateora whole people are to be governed
by the same, punctilious code of honor that would.
have influenceds hot' ehecalier in the days of I
knight errantry. %Sy, too, are panting for

fame and military laterels. This feeling might

be well enough if they did not involve others in
their madness. A revolution brings with it, and
has always done so in every country on earth,
war, devastation, and human suffering, involving

women and children, as well es men, in its htde-

Isus consequences.
The ode holders and office expectants, hunt-

era after popularity at home end in the Legis-

lature, who: supposed the Slate was determined
on secession, were clamorous as toour wrongs,

and anions to be a little hotter than any body

else in attempting td redress them. Zeal is not

always patriotism, and impulse is never wisdom.
The editors. of newspapers, greet and small,

have been pre-eminent in South Caroline as lire-

eaters, disunionista and secessionism. It is their

vocation to Med public opinion, and we suppose
there is a sort of esprit de emps which makes our

brethren.Of the quill anxious to see who can ad-

vance their column the quickest But let them

remember that there is such a thing es being so

far in advance of their commend es to be inter-

cepted andcut off without the hope of rescue or
assistance.

The New York Commercial Advertiser, of Sal

urday, in giving the programme of the great

celebration of the opening of the New York and

Erie railroad, says:
"On Wednesday morning Ito -day) the Presi-

dent and Cabinet, the directors of the Erie rail-

road company, the Mayor and Common Council
and the invited guests, will leave the city at six

o'clock for Piermont, whence they will take their

departure for the West, in ten cars, with extra

locomotive power. Wednesday's excursion will
end at Elmyra, where a universal hospitality
awaits them. We learn that every hoitheln that ,
beautiful little village will be thrown open. as

, well as the large hotel there, which Is a second
Astor lionse—a modicum of praise that few ho-

tels are entitled to.

OnThursday morning, the company will pro-

ceed. in bankirk, the western terminus of the

road, and gladden their eyes and hearth with a

view of Lake Erie. Here, we are given to un-
derstand, the President will yield to a very cam-

Mendable impulse and pay n visit to Buffalo, the

city of his residence when elected to the Vico-

Presidency, "and will return to Washington by

way of Ohio. The members of the Cabinet,

however,' will return by way of this city. Gov-

ernor Hunt too, we believe and hope, will be of

the party.
On the evening of Thursday the company will

return to Binghamton, where they will spend the

night
day.

and comOurereaders willh have
down to tis city

afatll on he follow-

ing
account

of the celebration.
As the President is to return by the way of

Mid, it is possible he may come through Pitti-
urgh. 'He will find the railroad and canal to
Beaver, and the river to this point, a pleasant

route, and in Pittsburgh and Pennsylvania his

reception will be as hearty andas warm-hearted
as in any portion of the Union. We hope, if it

comports with his arrangements, he will return
throughthis State, passing along our public

works, and experiencing a genuine Pennsylvania

welcome. Pennsylvania cost her vote for him

for the Vice-Presidency, she trusts and honors

himas President, and will delight to extend her

hospitalities to him 15her guest.

THE CONVENTION AT Wooers --From 1 e Sc-

ums we receive, there is every reason to ex-

pect Omit the convention, to consider the pro-
ject of ! building arailroad along the Allegheny
Valley; to be held in Warren, Pa., on the fitla
of June next, will be very fully attended. The

-Warren Hall" says:
One 'hundred delegates have been appointed

from Venartgo county and an equal numberfrom
this co. Wear/ assured that Canaragins coun-
ty will also be well represented, and doubt not

that such will be the Gase with other adjoining
counties. The grand celebration-over this com-
pletion of the N. Y.and Erie railroad will be held
atDunkirk on the lfdh Instant, so that those
In attendance can come almost direct from the
scene Uf one triumph, to engage more enthusi-
astically in another undertaking of the Milne

character.
The friends of the project in Allegneny coun-

ty hale not been idle, and we can safely manure

our northern friends that we will send a !strong

delegation, hacked by the wermsympsthy of the

majority orourbusiziess men.'

aTtoi Newyork CommercialAdvertiser, is to be

enlarged and improved. That paper is one of

the very best in New York, and we sincerely re-

juice Ito learn that it is prospering to a very
gratifying degree. If any of our readers wish
for a 'safe, judicious, always reliable Whig and

lereial paperfrom New York, we reeoronend
Larded Advertiser to tam.

Na4r. Bool2—Toe COGIIHIL Or CILIATION, By

ohs Anderson, Cl. I). Cincinnati; Wen H. Hoare

.nd Co."
This is a popular treatise on the History of the-

ructare of the Earth,.and the History of the

reation, bye scientific and leirned geologist ofstructure
Scotland-,-. The work is divided in:

a four parts,—the Geology of Scotland, the Ge-
logy of England, the Geology of France, and
lngland; and several chapters on grieral princi-
iples. It is written in a popularand pleasing
tyle, and the reader is led on by insensible gra-
lotions, until he finds himself entering with or.
or into the pursuit of this sublime knowledge.

vein ofpiety runs throughout the work. The
uthor's remarks in his preface, that all the ge-
logical phenomena that have passed under his

view, even in the deepest and darkest placer s,
uniformly led him "from Nature up to Nature's
God, and have inscribed upon them in the bright-

est ckaructers--) Bruedichos sit nomm Dc,.

M. Gaanos's SECOND Smicr.;—We published,
a day or two ago, an unfavorible report taken
from the CommercialAdvectis4, of M..Ganclon's
finstexperimenla iu New kork.
We observe that the Cournir des EMI, Ir nia takes
the very opposite vim, and affirms that the ex-
periments were successful, and warmly applaud-
ml, in spite of the bad conduct of a few who
strove to disconcert the operator, and force him
to attempt feats which he never pretended to

perform A second exhibition -is announced, in
which M. Landon promises to explain publicly
the system which he has invented, to unite two

minds as one, in a manner invisible and intangi-
ble. ills explanations will be so clear that each
auditor may test them by immediate experi-
ment." lie also Bays that his explanation will
-assist the public in guarding against humbug
somnambulists, fortunetellers," itc` Should this
prove true, M. Landon will certainly deserve the
thanks of every good citizen. lie is himself,
however, under thecbarge of charlatanism, and
his explanations willhave to be given satisfacto-
rily before his triumph can be complete.

The work in its style of execution does great
honor to the western publication house, compar-
ing favorably with eastern publiactions of a
similar description. The same House lately pub-

lished Ilugh Miller's Foot Prints of the Creator.

thus affording pleasing evidence that our Western

population understand and appreciate works of

sterling merit. We wish them most abundant
success in their enterprse of publishing valua-
ble and instructive works.

FL B. Bosworth, Market street, has the work
on sale in this city.

A MINGuLna CASE or Ronntar.—The jewel-
ry shop of John Klein, 1.:17 South Third street.
Philadelphia, wasrobbed of property valued at

$3,000, on Wednesday nlght--being nearly the
entire stock. Albert and Joseph Klein and
Abraham and Isaac Landis, sons and nephews
of the proprietor of the store, have been arrested,
charged with the robbery. Isaac Landis was
discharged, and the others hate been commited
for trial. The property wasfound on the prom-
hies of Abraham Landis. Ile has made the fol-IMPORTANT News 111011 CENTISEI. AMERICA.

—The New Toni Son publishes, on the authori-
ty of Captain C. Ellery, formerly of the steamer

Ursa.; and who has just returned from San Ju-
an de Nicaragua, some very important news from

Central America. Contain Ellery left San Ju-
an in the English steamship Severn for Chagres,

on the 14th ult., and left the latter place in the
steamer North America, which reached New
York on Wednesday. The Sun sajt he brings

the gratifying news of the entire withdrawal of
the British naval forces It;San Joan, the pro-
bable immediate abandonment of the ridiculous
Mosquito protectorate by the English, and the

surrender back to then Nicaragua government
of the port of San Juan, and all the territory

over which the British have so long unjustlyheld
sway.

The odious negro police was to be done away
with in six weeks, when, itwas reported, the en-
tire government of the place and control of the
territory would be given up to the Nicaraguan

envernment.
At San Carlos, the Nicaraguan authorities

were preparing a detachment of soldiers and the
proper officers, to move down to San Jaen as
soon an theEnglish'evacuate. As a preparato-
ry step toward withdrawal of the present sys-
tem of city government a grand mass meeting
of all the citizens of San Juan was convened at
the new English custom house, on the 15th of

April to adopt proper measuresfor !the peaceful
i and quiet government of the town ail soon as En-
lish authority withdrew. The chief speaker at

this meeting was a Mr. Martin, an American,
from New Orleans, and a lawyer by profession.
His address was listened to with tht utmost re-
spect, and received with great applause. He
proposed the formation of airegularcity govern-
ment, on the plan of the American cities;
the passage by the people of snob laws as
were right and proper, and the election of Al-
dermen and other officers tocarry the laws into
effect.

Among those present' were Mr. Green. the
British Consul, Capt. Foote, the Captain of the
Port, who coincided entirely wfth the speaker.
joining hear e and soul in favor of the movement.

It was resolved dist Mr. Martin be appointed to

draft a series of regulations to be adopted as a
future meeting might direct. The nomination of
Aldermen was then proceeded with resulting in
the nomination of two Americans, twoEnglish-
men, and one Frenchman. They will probable
be elected -when the proper time for voting ar-

lowing statements
alleges that therobbing of his uncle's store

was first suggested to him by Albert some two

months ago and that he refused. Again and
again the cousin returned as well as doeeph, and
insisted upon his entering into the conspiracy,

as he was a locksmith, for the reason that they

were determined to be revenged of their father.
The appeals at length overcome him, and the
plans were devised. Albert took an impression
of the key hole in the store door, and a key was
made, hut iv wouhttiot answer the purpose.—

The next day Albert came hack to Landis and
informedhim of the whereabouts ofa key similar
to that of his father's, and it wasprocured_ A
second attempt was mule that evening and fail-
ed. A few days afterward Albertcame with an-
other key, and after remodelling It, the door
was tried a third time with the same result

Thee ions, .with a perseverance almost maps
. .

alleled, concocted a scheme whereby the younger

son obtained from his father some red was and
took an impression of the store door key. This
was taken to Landis, who altered one of the keys
formerly manufactured, and on Wednesday even-
ing the attempt was made which proved success-
ful. The defendant further stated that the
young man having charge of the store was enti-
ced away by Joseph Klein, end after be (Landis)
and Albert had followed the brother and watch-
ed the boy up Third street and down Willow
street to St. John, they went back and robbed
the store. Then the jewelry was taken to RA-

' chel street and deposited in a keg and buried
some ten inches below the surface of the ground.
Landis, who has a family of four children, also
states that he was employed:by Brink & Dabin,
in Water street, and could easily make $l2 per
week when he worked. The case es represented
seems to bear out thefact, that he has been made
the victim of his coasine' revenge.

The New York Colonization Society celebrated
its annirernty at Tripler Hall on Thursday.
night. According to the annual report, the re-
ceipts during the year, were 526,000, of which

about 1,24,000 were expimded. The society is
represMated al icing in a most flourishing con.

dit ion.
Neu Pcespe Regulations.—A circular from the

Postmaster General di recto the postmasters
throughout the _Union to reduce the number of
separate packages or mails required to be made
up by mailing, and post billing all letters direct

to their destination, if same within the same

state or territory. as well as all other letters

which should not pass through a distributing of-
fice in their route

rives.
It was the determinedon of the inhabitants of

the place to petition the Nicaraguan authorities
to permij the continuance of the city- government
now forming, and it was generally believed that
no objection would be interposed The utmost
gaol feeling prevailed among all the people_ on
the prospective formation of the new city regula-
tions, and the final, though tartly, restoration to

Nicaragua of her long lost tertitory and rights.
Among the English and Amirican residents
great satifection is manifested, is neither party,
agrceable to the Clayton treaty, will assume
control,that belonging to the Nimyeguan govern-

Market Street Store for Rent.
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auJ totewtior

tmortWowe—C. Itu-eey. Wm. HAJOrole, Wm. I.neo.r.
Jr , altwr authush 0.kLtoot, !Award Ileaelehot.
Juno Hayworth. S. Harbatewto 11.Err. aPAAH

The new road from San Juan del Lad, On the
Pacific, to POint Itlirgin, on Lake Nicaragua. .12

had been commenced.
The *ant of proper mail arrangements with

the United States ii the subject of much com-
plaint at San Juan, no letters and papers for per-

sons iteCentnd America are forwarded to Pana-

ma, where they areThllowedto lie. A way-mail,
tohe 'brought up bi t the steamer from Cbagres,

ix earnestly 4or.Capte.i. confirms the statement that $lOOO
had been Offered for. the arrest of an American

namile J, Calvery Hall, who in charged with the

murder of &Nicaraguan police officer at Granada..
Hall, it appears had been guilty of fraudulently
obtaining money, and swarmed was issued for

bin arrest. On the officer presenting himself to

conduct him to prison, Hall'shot him dead, and

made his escape. This bathe fellow who recent-

ly arrived at New Orleans, and told no many

base stories about the Nicaragua., stating that

Weir esteem for Affiericans had suddenly chang ,
to hatred, &c.

Foreign and American Hardware.
LOGAN, WILSON & CU.

•

No. 129 Wood Street,
Walt NOW IN ETORE

£ full mot ,ompl.We ftcek n( FORVG.Y AND A !MKIVAN

A 11,1)WAItE,
for the giwn. trwlwand which th(.7 wryFrepwrod

to odor to yurobawerg at Mt. that will wwupwrs

favurati( withnn, of N.Autossi

y&-NleL t's V Ent !Miro—r lie populari-
t,- wldeb tbi.Ervdietu.bu luNuirool la 1,...(u

"WM. guArmit. .1 Th. tollowing

mentlouwu.biabll re,rotat.lr ritlarno of (111,,thoor and
sww..l 1t,,. Venni.... In Owl( (mul-

ti., mot al.r the mwuraufw of 1.growlmedical
Jmn. t(owtton, Yourth w.rowt that.Pitlatwwwb

11vBurl, 11.....rousitY
ewrsh Ilmbortor.Ilwncl.w•tor, noel P.t.Lul,
3plar.wwwt Lind!, ,

Jam. Burt, dwuurrl 11111
£OOOl Burt,

For wt.
ni•10.111w1w

FROM Clll3. -,-Through our California ei-

charges, we learn the particulars of a difficulty

which had occurred at Amoy, China, between
the American Consul at that place,,llr. Bradley,

and the public authorities. It appears that the

former had demanded the punishment of a man

who had beaten a converted Chinese boy, then

J FWD

in the service of an American missionary at j
Amoy, and that, the jurisdiction oi the Conseil

was not only denied, but, daring ,a conference
between him and a magistrate of the town, the
latter had taken offence atsomething which fell

out, and, turning his back on the Consul, depot ,

tool without the usual ceremonies of leave taking.

Mr. Bradley, it Is said, proceeded atonce toCan-

tun, to obtain the assistance of an American
man-of-war, but the Charge d'Affaires of the

United Staten, not regarding the case as one

which would justify any such interference, re-
fused the relief asked for.

Petiilenm 1

t!IICAN BOARS) or Couttissiormas roe Fort-

una Missioss.—The Anniiersary of the above

Board was held on Friday morning, at the Broad-
way Tabernacle, the President, the Hon. Theo-

dore Frelinghnysen, in the Chair. After preli-

minary exercises, a statemept of the proceedings
of the Board for the last nine months, and of

which the following in an obstruct, was =de by
' the Rev, S. B. Treat, one of the Secretaries:

Receipts from August I, 1850, to May, 1851,
nine mouths, slB6,soo—an increase on the cur-
risponding mouths of the previous year, of more
t •an $17,000. Number of missionaries appoint-
c since October 1, IMO, 1/1; nine were appoint-
s in the corresponding meeting of the previous
y ar. . .

The Rev. Hen. R. Huisington, of the Ceylon

h hlsion, delivered on address, urging increased
e•orts in behalf of the Boned.

Manor...sr Missiovs.—At the annual meeting '
o the General Missionary Committeeof the hl.

E Church, on the 2d and 3tl instant. $167,000

were appropriated for the ensuing year, av
laws:—Foreign Missions, $69,1.01, German Alin- it
o. in the United States, $35,000; foreign

population, (not German,) in the United States,

$10,660; Indian W5510115; $11,200; Domestic
English Missions in the Conferences, $39850;

for special contingents, $1,000; Incidental ez.

pauses, $4OO. The total receipts for the year
were $126,471 31, of which $94,434 87 was col-

lected by the Treasurer in New York, and $32,-

036 44 by the Treasurer in Cincinnati. This,

however, does not include balances 41 the Trea-

sury from hat year, amounting to $4,944 90 in

Sew York, end $1,901 20 in Cincinnati. The

increase of receipts during the peat year wan
$21,891 77.

. ._ -

Dar 1twill be seen by referring to our ad-
vrioNui columns. the II 0. Farrell'. ).til MAgghd

Ar.blzo Llahmentto at WI met. It. appearance among

ag Ig01.11 the Intrcaltsetianhf thlg oglrgarglnarg and.

lane Among tug friend.. a• A mil bleming-, Itis raid to

be the newt entaerfte preparationever digeoggrrd, tying

~,,,,p011.1,1 of 'sesame and gums prculigt to Antis. even
pliorming cure wherever it Gies' the elordsb even
the most scientific of.the medical heultT. We Otte el

tunnies to se b Weis Itostedlately,sest g Mpt dkv•

f'utstsveranto. HuntingdonPa.,!larch S, 'SI
ht &yrs —Dear Sir, Your Petrule=is wesitinit •

2..0,10 ,h,, ~.H..t, ther,fore we would thank ,outosend
os two dessu by thy Penosylssula lishrusl We •es en-

tirely out, Ala It I.being Inquired tot alulart et

I,ur,, reApectlull y, ' JOHN 1.010 e
Iles camas, Ashland To., to elereb

:-. NY Mrs' —Dear Fir, lout Agent, • few wee
left with us four ,IL:sr, Hoek All. which we LI

Please forward to us Ft( dozen imatedtateir
bout 61141.131 It working wonders Inthis reg

I• 12 Üb‘4llll ',feral eseellent o.rtilleates.if youdr.
Vont', er W W SCtY,

Fit ride by Keyser e Mahwah. leo Weal street; It. E.

.tiers, S 7 Wood otheet: LI A. V.hoestock, It Co, earner
Wood sod Front sinwts, D NI.Curry, D A. !alum, Juaepla
Douglas, sod II P ,h•ortr, Allegheny'.also by thy or,

prietor,
P. M. Rite,

x1,11,111,1' Carolllasio.9.yeuth at.. Pittsburgh.

RECOHDYR.--J oho CODlter, OfUpper St.Clair
township. will be aul,Portsd tor the ales of Itot•rder, ant,

y eetto the decision of the AntS3lavale mnod Whig County

e t;oTCon tilwf.;,b,Li.
a, Yearns

ASSEII/31,) . —John tI. l'orter, of the Borough
~,,,Tt“,,,, will be . rsislidate for noroination toflit

seeerribl6subqt to thy decision of the 1.1A..!,,,,,pnti.

m(..\ :l'*1•171:00:11"1::10:Elt.—Gab'riel Adwa'rn e.m, of
the Thad W Mere the CDT of Pitb.burgh,will Le a came-

-1 dote for the .,1 CoonLiasioner , sublect to the derision
of the Whgend Arai Slssonie Couttlys'ousention.

olyl.2.daw teT ..,._

llllanderaigeed wouldrespectfully informk:
th. Anti Ma'am...n-1 Whig, of Allegheny County

hohe would happy to eery. them another term,lnthe

ti teoliti.,n which, throuth thetr former kindnos,

han. l llno atobrp..",fli t'S, c&-.72.7T1,11;„'
,

as.l his au(00,.. disehargiOn them
haat...en uenerally acceptable,he venture, to prr.tniw• that
if mcw. with their confidence, his &An- to do
right shall not t. e, abated; end that, whllxt hie experience

make hi.ownp.301t10” more comfortable, he will he
..areful that far a. toible the public shall Tate the

itt of It r..,ctfullf, JOHN ewry
-

-
-

Verltccottorn l will be a canddiate for
it..eorder, ruin.. to the deciaionof the Whig

.0.1 Antimaeonicronotr UonrenßAWtkut L FAILNE.`, ,TCOK.
Pittsbureh, Anr,l•o',.l,l4.l,JAate:l

1523.1.:0CNi1/2* TRZ.IIVREft—We are. author-
taannunor 'het J W Raster,ta the '2,1 Ward.City

19tnhorch Rho a candidatefor the Whew of County
Treasurer. pained, to the 6.1.-ClM4l$ of the Ann 11.eonie and
Whig Comets loneeption , Op4alrVe.

mareisurtior THE COCRT.—The name of
John Hume, .1 01 dun, townahip, will In presented to
ory, Antimawalleand Indic County Cotten.
Hon Cr nomination a thecalm of Clerk of the Lourt

ap2l.l.diertc.o,

itreoUNTY Rini:MlL—The name of JOHN
!W.., of the 301 if city of Pittsburgh,will be nab-
mitt, to the AnthSlasoulr and WhlsiCounty Convention. 1
ioe eloollilate fur the office of negates, ie.! will be earnest.

1, ,upwrtest by my • Slott Yin-LIDS
apiio-dairtriti •

sierCOUNTY REUISTLIt. —.Iohti K. Foster, of
THE CUBA ME:DIVOT' ABANDONED.

The Haeenneb Republican of Monday says: ti::;°“=ttehre!!`. Ur.ttr.rt=iilil,l,gitzd.ioefe....re
"Prom recent accounts from Florida, we are ouViiilawle:s

lanced to believe that the alleged erpedition to gialrissentity.—Robert Abrahams, of Kli-
Cuba has been abandoned. Persons who were „„hethBemuse, vatsubmit to moms to the AntiMeow:tic

understoal to be engaged in it, have returned to siol Whir Cottoty Conacntaos. a• a undid*. for n0....
UOU to tbs'brgh•lature. • 11aliter-1,8

their homes, and the impression to general that --_,___,,,
_.... _._

it., ( t ether effort will be _,_ t least (or th e JairtiOUNTY RKOISTER.—PIease announce
=aim, la that 11. J. Lamich of Allegbrey City, will be • candidate

present, to invade the ishuid. It is raid that the fn,...,,,,,.., of .e.4..... ubj,r to the„keige „ of the it„,.

[readers in the movement in the Southhave gone ti-Masonle and Whig County' tionrentlon
. . . ... ... .. . . -.

west. We know not how true thin is, but we
feel certain that the prompt measure. taken by CLERK or suf. Cocar.—henry Hannon, of
the government have had the street to prevent sous ettf. did be srao‘didste fur nosolostios to the

;krt. of llertof the assent tom. bf Alle&b.o1 Ustrdr.

the sailing of the expedition." ttpne the Jtotrblsoordesod Whigbounty emotion

The Nairsicosh News also says, that on Ellitur,24.. °Ps:4"lr :'..

day a considerable number of men, supposed to'COMilli COMlllasioszo,.—Jws. McCune.

be conaeetik with the Cuba expedition, arrived at nia Moth Word, city ot Putotw,oh, dints...cars:Was

iff OM CUTfrom do &nth.
befcce tbe Workblosoute booregt,ll%rof.ir al-

beit of Coodl7

SigirCOUNTYTRLABORY.II.—.IOIIII V.Rowland I
of Upper ft. Clair township. will be • candktate fur

awls
mord.

nation to this °Moe, before the Whi and
Coority Convention noydolarracat

aireA)UnlTVßlair,
Je of the&enrol Ward, Citrof Allegheny, will to. mean-
-4.111t. Info, the Anti-dlasonle ldooo lf c.0... I
Ism the theoars of Couuty CoMmistiotier.

SeretiONTY CueltiaslONEll.—Robert King, , ;
to theWijirhailegirT "nr eufei%l7eTtrotiT•mat
.iiiiidate tor County (boumtgatoorri

Mildontwdrein
IWlincoltnea.—We cite authorised to an-

onaer that We. K. Vuanthiif Ell...LothBorough. will
j • candidate for nomination to the care of lierorder,M-

ane the Antidlasonle and Whin Coniatl CooTeotloo•
myirelewipui

WrAOBOCISSE, ju00g.—Adair] Renthorn,

V:J72'.=l47.llL'i7elu"
of AlleglironCounty, 'fore

the 'anti-nlasooir and rims
County OmPlentloo. to mod oo the4thof Jut.,

mylintinditned
• s

sirCOUNTI( CuitillaSlONEß.—. M. MC-
oinht, of Ile Ninth Wardof thedtr of Pittedoirah. • 111

Le • candid.. before the Anti-MVO:Mk sod What Con,

* guytaloa, in ino oohs or count) Commledemer
islawdel.

. - . _ • sr •

MrCOUNTY ColllllBslo:dEft.—artr JOHN
WITIOCI,of the Pint Ward Citriof Plttrhuru will be a

foirtroge: AolViur -°,112,0010rru •
aireLER!: ovrue Core:N.—Jared M.Brush

will bee candid..fot the shore ogle, no blest to the dein-
of Co. .000100 Anti-M.:Mac and Whittlbunty_Con-

trod., aldindawitc•T
- Co.curt. REUl•Tinit.—Alexander Rich-

, arias:sof the FindWord, Allesbetty City will bee can-
the de

r̀att Teeal' "..,('`',;:zl-11-6,"let ".

• • • • Y MM. On.

1011,811:11
ttsi lb. 7th lu t., br [he Ray. Dr. Airehukey. Mr. UM

T. MIUM. or Luck No. 2. to Minx bIAnT J.OlO C1•20. 0

WNtAle....trla SYnstdrigtuv mu.t7. Pa

Scott Meetin g.
TvlutE CO'SISIITTEE OF INVITATION,

amaAtanl by Oa me+tMit of the 224 tat,......4 4&DAY I:TEMMI, the lothlent, at eloF
at thecan. 1,1. the Daily Anterlotta, c.orner of limal and

streata.
Vie Committee ronviste of the Iblioring gesyttemea:
on ',mita/Ma-51, er. T. J . ham, Yre.L O. galr,Capt-

.7g4ol.lrll=V;o=nAtganthlZAT'agt
mylU

tvoi j"". Jr.
T. J: BIGUASI:

REKovicee.--John McGill, of East Deer
reecAtike, will be howlidate for the office of Recorder,

nolowt to th. decision a the Authllwlook owl Whig
{homy Convention. to,l4:dawthroT

_ •

Concert at Greenwood,

THURSDAYk...s-EBVREN.4II;;OpMay 1.511,

.Baillueure 81 8 u'cluet. Ifbe xtenlver C3llEB'll/ 118
011,e, la. .t the beslB‘B.lB a of Lour. BtheB
.8.1.8•111, .111 be observ.Bl. .A18818.8.88/. theamoert.

mylC.

Public Lecture.
PROF. IL S. NEWTON, of Cincinnati, will

thu.uentha, at PHILO HALL. m. 7% o

'Nut tn• outuoct of Medical 6oleettclalo. 11. vull point

VT;eGl!',l7l:Tliror do:CLlTtlrjr cr/4.4'figt
actual stattatical taaulta thla It a tlnhjectitnat aeeply
tutor... the Noununlty lama. prateulon and the
pualle .00respectfully Invited to attend—both ladles and
Icollencm.

cayl4

BROADWAY HOTEL,
WISER OF DMADWAY AND MOND STREET:,

Cincinnati, Ohio

(:APT. JOS. 0. CROMWELL wculdaresp,ctlially marionette to hi. friends Anil the
u. taken

The OMOADWAY EL hoe beenthoroughly refittod
and refurnished. in accordant. with the Latest mid most

ofrargItIWI.T.I.V.V=Ir.; r"'

The loose.= is antral to the business parts of the ta
&ref I. more COCITCIIinit thestaamemat landings. raioed
0fa.,./andierri. limn any other test clam hotel in Oman-
natl. Theruin. ere pleagant and airy. while the table
aral accommodations ore not surnamed by any establish-
maul to our hire.. cities. With strict at.ntio•to h.

, mid maple facilities fOr making his boom quiet
arhbte homefor travelers. the Proprie hope,

Lt sill retain Its former popularity. and a liberal .hare, of

THU ASPISTANTS
AMU COCKIICLL lo the manadrrof tbrMums.,establish-

..and one of the most ob liging e nd businessbusine
tern to be found.

1111NRY LUTZ, the Pock-Keepri for Ca pt. Cromwell. le
nnioortelly popular. and to known far and 'ride to a sotonsorell OMNI tat thr statima he occupies.

112314

HUSSEY & socum,
ran sLaCtOll

torage,Sbipping&Conunisaion Merchants,

vw-12bLEe.1.A1,41:Riv, street, Cleveland. Ohio.
anar, ote.. No. 00 en iltrk, nod 133

CJI, advances male onron.:lnTmentr
*yenta lot all Steamboats and Propelyelers to 1100 Lake So"

Desna Line.
Ile!, to—Wm A. Otis ACo.. Cleveland.

Nibs a Wheeler,Brady:
T. M. Howe. Cw/114:r. i'lltaburgh

ea, 14 rim

NEW RIISBONS—A. 31anoe d. Co. are
now reriVaz • fine maortromot of beautiful net

.11;;',..!:',:%,AR.1,Znaxttsa!ottlontil.:, 03011 very large / 14144 1
a I' arvical,where allqualitiescan be obtained andstash

pri,ve No. 61 IA Martel et 11104
g ,ximPEu TARLEVON...S—Just received

thumorning, and 000 open 10 cartons of thane tool

dealable Crimp. Terletone for Bonoet Lialug The at-
tentionof main:Lees It respectfully wilielted.

myl4 A A MASON A CU

LACE IiARAIIE for Mourning Veils,

"it"" "theslur
V *VERCIIFIELD

-Ivl Dow C It'rAINJIUS LI ofTr,be NV
"nj'n'" 'YlVelritt'lt-tAl'lrllflliar..l..D.

Aoill
ARASOLS.. ! PARASOLS ! of newest

11.1"1" " prio l.l.oFlPll 1. DC KLI7S
my

1110.,16, 1) APPLES --40

WO/
Lthett,

1..:6 -- lou N. U. Sugar for sate by
, JAMES DALZELL.

WWI:. W•ver st

IVULASSES--500 bide N. S: a. for
11 wt. by mOI4 .105121ri DALTELL
. .

11. MOLASSES—IUu bbbi battle ground
• II 11 La • for Fate JAMES DALIELL

_
-

rotas Massa. 041 4, jai:
Sla E Stataaa---tif your V erunode, I ray without

be...tattoo that, haring tied It extensively lo pesetas,

tor the last four Of are years. I think 11 doe-W.lly the brat
preparation of the Mud of which I base I•117 ktriONied.,

eltlonigh I hare kooetoforeused the preparation of several

..ther mann...item Y.oure ns,pertfully,
D. COUCH. 11.D

I'rolarnl •111 Pohl by IL E. SELLERS. 00 Wood ed, and
•old by di uggists geuerally. my A

1\ IIiACK EREL blob larF,e N0.3, for mile
iv by

W.AP WILSON.
oy4 lll:sensed AL

`lloo—lo, blolm new for malty byj

iI.ERRINII-11) bills newf ,T uranuy lew hlL Nv en, 14

L f
anortment nfl TABLE'UVERS—AIr ( ..nlehed Table, maulrgynie

bureauCorers of differentpattern, not to be surpend.by
any ed 4 lo the city Men-held, Pedlars and Ouzel" 0.1,4

.aOl l 0 ran andexamine be, theca:els, at the ware,

""Nodn.tthe No.' aIyl4

Valuable Canton Property at Public Sale.
be offered for sale, at Auction, at

V in.Battarnere Exchange, on TUESDAY, the 1.1 of

"thekje;Ml'O' 51., the erprEkmu,
1.4.111.0 lA,. 013.r. The rror.rtr it Ideas 4411.31,11,
and situated al Canton. ma th. Yawls.° theLot
{manor; leeton Clintonstreet, mad rosining bac*. with

at uniform •idth, Co ragarn Avenue. eying• depthef

T.l) feet, with substantial 1% HARP and WaterPrivilege

W the Port Wyden't , Line

Sig FACTORY,
blob. *O-40feet each. ono do. two Weltsand a half

h'eth&tetestottteralfstalbtli:iallybullt/b7itt
with slide .00005. Also, Vtahlea Cooper and Carpenter
ebop.The Earn, is tined with martin:wry sod utensils roar

plep. fur mattutu-turing Candles and LardOil upon an ea.
151010 wale.and to great eilwantage. BanteringtnatuaLl-
ately upon the Ikons of the City of Baltimore. mot stir

monded by otherettesielse Isenrie• a variouskinds, he.
one of the mod decirable 14:callowmidst •the property

of the Canton Company, Lod ha the midst of • rapidly
proving eection of the suburbs, It presents great Induce.
=Ms manufwAtirors andcapitalists.

'Terou--one-half cash; balance Insin Lad twelve months,

with Interest - 11.ILLIAMS.
No. G 2 Bachantesn's Wharf

I.IIIISUNACO, Auctioneers

WetiierFurnace, Flasks, Tool' &Pattern,
FOR SALE

a Laieren, vs. Jack stn a Maier.

N Obedience to an Interlocutory Order,
mw, in this mum, ai the April Term, of the
nee a CAurt„ at Clartwilit, Montgomery Count). Ten.

negeee. I will, 00 Monday, the•Mth Oar of July ntx.t, offera,'we. the Walow,t;tr rtritxce. and land. MUche'd..rtl he.

irtf,'or." The tst"Pi ugTeily Lef.!
ed I .111 the sell all the Flea, Too'bt. and Patterns,

LI. rat al.tit the Furnace.
The Web., F11r12.1 to finely located. betathort

tonre frcru the Cumberland River, and one of the moat

0:011.110 Iron Mort. edabliehnient. 1. .the will
wishing to embark In the Iron business, will god it

to their interuet toattend thewile.
' The will Wee place at the Webster Furnace. on
credit of 12, It, and 24 month. The purchaserwill belon

to execute nob•Ith two gorxi eseuritie.,and g me.
wlll be retainot on the lual Lod improvement. for the

of the P""l"..' C. A 11.
Tenn , May ft. '41.--lithmT

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.

I3URSUANT to an Order of the Orphans'
Court of Allegheny County, them will be exposed to
Ly pub:lic vend. or outcry, at the (hurt Home, In

rD(3.tr;'a dtraitetpd,irire.gnirogi
au- claim of Jame 11. Sarver., minor child of PollipOar-

s, decenxed, of, Inand to the following described real es.
tote, to wig till that certain lotor piece of groundeituate
In the City of Alleghroy.being Lot No-Nu in aim. Ledliei
planof a ruldirision of out lots Nos. 174 and 171bathe to-

-I.!7ul7.le,rithYrZts'srailro='Zillti.4o}rktile"ninfW.
wardly ride Of .0 the corn:r otoLot No.81,
thrum extendingIn front on thrroll Menet westwardly Rd

loot, and in depth northward', Pr,,..rTi.gtho name .11th
parallel with Beaver meet 100 tent to Jetlerionarea, on

which is erected a two mead framed wellinghouse.
'fermi nodeknown at isle. J. 11. 11811211,

mylgotht T rioardlan of Jas. 400000.

Fro die lionorahle thqudges of the Court
of Genitalquarter .0.11011. of the Feu, in and fm

the County of Allegheny:
The penning of Ilarrieon Graham, of the Fourth Ward.

ptuatough. In the county aforesaid, humbly sheweah—-
that four petitioner bath provided himself with materials
fi.r the mcoutrucdajlon of travelersand othern,athlidwell-

g nitre in the 11ard aforomid,and prays that rota hots-
o'rs whin Le pleased to granthim a theme to Imp a publit

houreof entertainment and your petitioner, La in duty
hound. will pray.

We, then lieerlbere, citizenn of the Ward aforesaid. do
eertify that the alageg petitioner is of goat repute for loon

nor and ammonium. and 1, well provided with home

mon and rol2l.[lleace. for thescooramodationand Went;
of strangers and traveller, and that .a4ltavern is weer

"R; A. Ima, Li

liven.
Egan

U. W.a.AkIA Web-
J. P.

T.
" rFyrift"

Notice.

k `i WIFE, Phcebe Courier, having left
X tar 1.4 and board, ud the SOU., a Aunt alth.

fgil [v.,I berabr uQtly all tmereaua or,t to brunt her
alter this date, as I all:par no debut0 ner rontrarthai.

torl4-Irdrt HATIILAS CONNEK, Jederada

Office for Foreign Patents,
No.k Won at., N. York, and 166 Fleet CI., London.

PATENTS FOR INVENTIONS procured
su BRIM.. AVM, ik/gllO,l, Holland, wad all

.doer parte 0 Kurope—the t..rsatlar, Cuba, and the Bra.
all

Full lolonuatiuuouWe Shur,. reo Ix, bad by add,ldluil

tayG3Lu A Wall tireillWro;k.
Associated Firemen's Liiuianee Stock.

Itub SIIAHES ofthe fast subscribed stock
to theW.W.I Illtulueleslueoraor. ,ar

pleteYANd oatUT W WILL Is CO.,
.14.1a1r No. G 4 Wood.,

ASSIMBLY.--I would recommendJoe.dohrt-
tm.,.l !=cP:oorette toeVerziltto.btri/toti.reoo ihlrr.tacr...aouil
on lo lb'.next :;;aLure. OtaXoto.

myl.Toteltfo•O)
Itecoaorm.--Jsmes Gormly will be • candidate

for the eke of .Recorder.otzh,et 14 the motion of the hut}

%townie and Veld. Coeesatou, to be held on the 4th of
June hest. Me friends will plea...bearhim Inmind&taw
Primary 3leellooa. toylldaw,ter

WM. H. GARRilbbbas removed the bal-
ance of tile suck of Dry Owls. to No. 110 flatlet

Meaty. All perms, basing no, clams
KA .' Tletur.t bins. n, requested to present themfortbuortlu=I

those Indebt,:lane resnectroor requested to call mod sale.
in, he wishes to dos op Plo basins bT the Istof'done.

1.113201i..9) .

Wanted.
PARTNER in a safe and profitable wan-

; al business, with • capital of 14:X100v..prut o per cent. will be guars:Mal. with • of
41) per cent. and upwaril. The bruin.. a re-

spertabf• tale, and ova that Is new Inthis neighborhood.
with uo eompetltlos,andtheproduct greatly hide.
wand.

Address 'A. Piot Ofges., Boa 324.-

Spectacles
g

!

tNE of the most inestuuuble blessins con-
P flaredbygumeLegir.lmen:zemi.tt erer7‘/.l•=iflTwouldefective flelon of older.. wmktnlaGr

nallfeet.be Irreniedlalde.
From long experlenoe,amd a thoroughkoonedge of the

eie me of optics, we are prepared to mkt .11defeetlm ne-
m! on mlentlee prinelplea
Gold, SlWur. and Steel Spectacles, of .11 Mode. and the

ben emotautly on bead. Alm, &Mule -Pebble
Len. to older. New tilamem fitted In old frame.ul,ifr .detre Prall'e Or.

Nye
WILSON

and Ear. Tome.
W. W.

Inylfi G 7 Parket /Meet. corner of Vowel,

Second Large Supply.
A. MASON A. CO. would respectfully

.r.,!"4%."toh it r " ullAtp"'"`r.`ll.-4.171=Mr" brItINU AND IeUMMKIt Utruuee p et/acted nth great

J Inthe Pastern markets, and purchand at • great te-
dretlon bare fbrmer prime. To Mo. purchasingat whole.

le, yr are nor prepared to ogee gadoat marl lower
pricell than they could bare been puretmead Test early In
the uvmn. royl3- 02 sod 64 Market AL

NEW BOOKS! BIM BOOBS!
T 110LBIES' LITERARY DEPOT, Third

rtifiVO:ErtV. otr bibt.Yo biddr;liarriaget tUlTrl.
'The Witting Rugby's iluabaLd.; . humor°. raweL
The Heirs of DTVlrentwatee. • rowel. by It.L. Bluchard.
The Counbeasof itudolstadr. by Omega Runt
Tb. Sidefc • novel. by theauthorof -Valentine or.

tiandlet'e CurtainLeclunis—new edition.
The Mother.ln-Lavr, by. S. Routhworth.
The Banker', Wifec by T. S. Arthur.
WildHurts lo the Wean by Maxwell.
Tbe C01331:141140111/1 , nen novel by O. P. R. Junes. Esq.

A uoletan• to llausine. ho. I.
lindieulturierandCaltivatar. fcr Mop.
,ltanileid Hall. a Illsunieni Runanne--calluplate.

.

-

1, ACKEREL--200•bble. No. 3, (Large)
newbureptir inapeetiOtkbright Pariah, pratreed

au tut sale by IdeFLDEN A COVODC,
Wsrehapre.Pa Railroad Depot.

utrili , corner Penn and Wayneow.
•

grEAS-50 hf. chests Young Upon;
ti ••

- Black Oolong Flavor: .
r.r bY

m,-I3
ISAIAH DICKEY & CO.,

Waterand FITALI 0.

`ALT METRE-75 sacks Crude, for sole by
1..7 vail3 LEIAIAIIDICKEY & CO.

11A;11,SIT1.0 casks foril taLtilaicKgr k Co.

uUTTER—Freeb Roll for sale by
illt mita ISAIAH DICK.P.I(S 00.

bnzca )Inc.

Zu gg
LottleYo D's. Plug Mt

oton. anU far sale Dy
coyEi ISALSIII DICKEY t CO.

TIMMY'S TRICOPIIEBOOS- 12doz. for
kl sale by R. E.

7Wood0

L-600 galls. Flaxseed (warranted pare)
for gale by bayl3 lit E. SELLER&

1V, ITRIC ACID--600 lbs. (pure) for sale by
1 1 myl3 J. KIDD a -CO.. 60 Woode-

IPINK ROOT-2000 lbs. for sale by
myl3 J. KIDD Jr CO.

1% ACKEREL-120pbbslei isli:oillar,g.!?. by

X.
00mOLASSES--100sell:1

to yla
bbls.

ENZOIC ACID-75 oz. for sale by
LIP myl3 IL A. FAILNESTOCII A CO.

OIL CLOVES-20lbs. for sale by
myl3 B. A. VAIDIESTOCK

)1;0: NAT:I2iMISN . for se: byt:
" TONE PIPES--340 boxesfor sale by

13 WICK. k IIeCANDLE3IS.

NIACKEREL-150 bbls. No.3;
CE.M

No.
CANDLES
for oak VI

bbls. No.izrzf g:o3llo bZi 7 mlly ro.Es.

ROOMS--21.0 doz. Corn, for sale by
WICHt kIcCANDLt.S.9.

TUBS-6Mdoz. Beaver, for sale by
mos wIcK iMeCANDLESS.

Buri.Eß__3‘,ko:!s for sale by
myl3 MICE i IIeCANDLESS.c..CURCIIINGS—.S casks No. 1. for sale by
aria WICK A' ihk-cANDLns.

rip.A .tty —, I I:5 bbls. N. ,C ,l „..i li trri.i., lllAlt.I '
_

LENO

ItICE FLOUR.
V.rina.

F.. r..'4'10
Prepared Corn;

256 Liberty
, .wJIJ

,NREN CH GELATINE.White and Colored
AndCoopera American !Myriam; fiir matingJellir
'n". • ile4s4ll. A.Nre1..13130 a co-,

Orneem mil Tea Dealer,.
... -

.

13111) NES • -Eoriieaux Prunes, in glass jars;
Vrty ouperior - OkIWY t.....

.1,10
kierman Ptlnter. terby

Wll. A. 31.CL1,11..11 A CU

MAt'li EI:EL —lO0
A .li/Vs.Nu.3LBZ;if iorco lsa,e by

14.5Men/. .tx...t.

111E@Atblii bbls. (ttoi.Blglito arrive) forfor

ooh '

riIOBACCO-37 keg! 6 twist (superior) for
Yale b • myl3 A. CULII6IiTSON tCO.

UFFALO ROISES--All grades kept con-
t.) Ossoly eu hood.tot a•le hy_

torla A. CULBEIMON •CO.

'0the Honorable the dodges of the Court.
of tionend quarter Swodow of the row, m load for

the Comity of Allegheny.
'rbe petlllon of Um. huble, of Lower Chdr zed WA-

townalilpa. in thr Cointy of Alkitteol. tut‘tlY
.lOor-t 1,. Tb.t lourtotitioott U derivow of keeping • pub.
he bows or torero. in Ms boom. lanee in theto...whip.

ha.provided himmlf with neremarirs for
the conveuirom and towommodatiun oftraveller.. .1 rtrati.

11. then-On prof. your brown to vont him •14
to beep • Anusof public eoterMlument and be will

e Pmth,We, esu
L.,

bacribor.da ,vrtlrri the %VIM. Noble.U.
=2;e'Z:rua

Nr lodging .14 wrcomxtu of straarirr, am%

lo.lern
June* hloannlq, anidlth Jonathin NntlY,

Neeld, John Noble, Jan.* klrawdi_Jahr ,.Illrawd,, John Cunningham. Pe nr1nt,,.. 1/3:..31,nanr. John Israel.
11111101 Fl. MY.

paiLLips i MAYRRS, General Import-
er...l Itsuuthetureru No 74 North Fourth strut

air Acul al 102Ircolstmt. C177.14..7074- ruTl2

To theDruggists, Hardware Dealers,
AND vsairry hTUILE KIEEPZIIS or Prrtssimott.

DRILLIPS.fc MAYERS beg most respect-
L fully to Inform the amts partiesthatMr. L. ILMil.

lute
to

nit the home of waiting upon M. •Drer
da to appoint ponies fur the sale of their universal ar
tic rr.

LIQUID GLUE,
For crineraing Wood. Rom, China. lila" Marble, Earth.
e..., In.adalloy otherrobrtawert Mr

FAMILY FRIEND,
I h 4

p.k,or Preparative.ropermting tr.r.—Pmd‘trt.lif
Lutrittoul, liw,44lgefitlve Matte or LlrrtruBred, at lesS

e rdm,tharlW. 7 14tr,rjor ,p4orcrrae. uripal-

ntrl2 Phtl=k,
OS. WEAVER, Attarney nt Law, Foortit
arrrrt....tr tho Mame. Ottt.,-Plttrbarth, Pa.. Cal-

lortiourLtteralrdto promptly.

A LUM--50 bble. for Bale by
11 uay 11 J. KIDD CO, GO WoolW.

LUE 10 bbls. (e a) fo • . •
J. KWI' CO.

White Goods for Dreues.
BURCHFIELDhove reed alet eTfullassortment of the vertotts thode ofWhiteGotate

MullDl=
- plain and embroidered:

Neruook Muslin
Ql.ittn.l te.

Almo—Peirded Jseopetm Meelitts withcord embroidern

20 per Cent. saved to Country Merehantn.
Wm. J. KING, Dealer in BOOTS AND
v v PIIOSR. No 40 North Second Meet, Philadelphia,

hasiust seed from the manufactory an extensive and well
...Scud stock of the above gocde, which will Mr soldat 24

oar cent leo. than eso be purchased in the city, fop 'ash
or ob. acceptant*.

Deniers will do well Wall befoie Putehming•
torlt.iito

EERMAN CLAY-200 boxes .for sale by
mrl2 R.. DALZELLItCO, Liberty rt.

V HEESE-20 bas. W.R. Cream, for sole by
V myl2 S. tW. lIARBIO6I/.

tiRY HIDES-200 (prime) for sale by
Ay myl2S. 4W. ILAIIDAU6II.__.. . • . .

ARB. AMMONIA-600 lbs. for sale by
myl2 J. MULL* CO.

FOR SALE—A good Pedling Wagon, in
ycmplYtY ”Y•fr. ET! Zig,4;w., 00 Wool et.mil 2

LARD OLL-10 bills. Winter Strained, for
gala by =_7k2 E. E. SELLERS. 57 Woodst.

H_EMPSEED-5 bbls. for sale by
myl2 R. IL EMILERS.

SP. TURPENTINE—IObbI. prime, for sale
by myl2 R. IL SELLERS.

CHROME GREEN-8 cases for sale by
my-12_,_ B. A. FAUN MOCK a CO.

BUKNT UMBER—150 lbs. Pow'd, for sale
ts woe. a. A BARNESSOCE • LX/.

1011ACE GINGER-8 bags for sale by •
Lit Owls B.A. FAIINESTOCE

SALERATUS--I2casks prime, for sale by'

mYI2 WICK • IIeCANDLESR

PARLS—i I casks first sorts, for sale by
myl2 WICK A 21cCANDLESS. _

• pOTASII-18 casks pure, for tale by
m,12 WICK A IId2ANDLESS._

. _

HAMS-31ti S. C. Canvass, for eal_t i.f .Eil2
myl2 WICK l a,,, ce,vp .... _

drlODFlSll—lo.tierce_sf_or_
NJ to,I:2

iitecCbADIXEM
IILIOCOLATE-1.36 "'llsAu'llost., foiiiieby

wick A 110CANDLVES.
I,J myll

ToBrisioess Me=
TAKE THIS IifETHOD to inform my

a rt., tub terba hareantrartal boalaexa to my ea.) aad
a„.a o,„ffauy, flat IwUI start on Maaday, the

wtt, yor polar. tbe 0919 thee e.1,4 19.

t¢terica., end rintlefe than IA hare .11 neetuary papers

Vbrd bY Nutdos.. I wIU 044=1 to th!smaains and

°=7:, ."thager, of =m7 PryVP
Ileferenee—P•Uri. SAIDA lko.

rnoittrroo MON. Atterosy atL.
taylo-tt Wooot Pattirt., atm.loattlatli

CRIMPED RIBBONS—Assn Tted widths
and color, ter'd by earns* UAL daY -Lb. 'a. "and nolorud Silk Dam Battono, Imy/0 F. ILMAXON. 6:Fourthd.

lk-r —MIME WORKED OOLL*RS Flocncwg; Edging andentfrorlth•full taaortOrentof Laat
Goods, POW °runs. at the 'taro sr ; •

_aryl° F. ILIthTo3, Fourth q.
IRDALLS—A NDassorts; nt justree'd
„„, U.s 1e ,,,0 EATON.

of
/NOTION HOSIERY & OLOVES—A full
IL." .rtgttoolr .lll,t°T7,"."l—Tit acl=l.7,l°'
'`'t;liih''''''''''"ui.bll. EATON. . nurtb EL

".

LHAVE on hand a large ssortment of
WINDOWCYAN ICES and CURTAIN BANDS, of omr
rEEE, for curtMas. IEII. NOBLY,

nlylo nearly opymelte the Yon OM.,

%irtL ITwE. FISH-3S sAtirll3.4..t ,Jiilr. :lvS.,llg...bbls,
mylo 11'ster • • Frunt ma.

i IIJSI COPAL VA#NISII-- or sale by
VA ea 00 ' lOOlOll D CILEY 0CO.

gl lIEESE-37 boxes for sale ..y
1„.../ mylo 1001011 D CYLEY 0 CO.--

(RUSIPEb RIBBONS-4us reed per ex-
/ peeta-23 melons of Maw very , adeable rimped

In team, for Trimming,embracing ell tnedifferentwkithe
and colon. The attention of wltoleaala evatomere le re-
nyeetfalif Invited to the above extetudvi amortment

tnyff A. MAN A CO.

W. W. WILSON, Wa . Maker,
Vo. 67 Market, Corner of Fourth st., Pittsburgh,
nEALER Frir. Werccs. JEWELRY,
ILY Slim Ware, Militaq Gou.bu_Lsious sod Chohdi
iota, Tea and Table Ware.-leutleiy.E•atnei.atitiold Yana
liathematleal lautrunientaand a 'mit variety of rirb,
curious fashionable male, awful sod ornamental.

Watch work emeuted in s anperior Manner,...Wed by
the beet Eugliahand French workmen' mt 9_ _

Eine Dress goods, per Express.
A. MASON &'CO. have. ;ee'd thin morn-

Dieugf2e,r.roP,Tra r"=111= black
and Aht Luny colored plainTbom .beztfultcplalo and

aboaVilla es ars .:rl7ll worth tbs;ttentloe d porch.
sarrs,as the, be .old at uututlallr hor _prices, whole-
vsle or retail. at Nos. 6, 2 • • d 64 Maker st.

ChaitieM Coal Company.
VOT IC V—All persons?Fing demands
1:1 agalrudthe Cbartaers Coal Cam yortli plearseprlc
scot them for settkoneuL Z. . REILINUTONs

sayVnt Managenof theChortler,Coal Co.

dfiItNAMENTAL WINDOW GLASS,
NJ ENGLISH PLATED AND CROD'S.—Painted,Stabs-
ol. Shaded. Ground, Blue, Green, POD!, Ruby, Orange,
lagoon, and otbey colored Window GU" toereiddeuces,
scambaat. private offloaa, An, jrut bredfrom
bans. EnAland. and foe sale by GILLESPIE,

mrind W.0.1 t.above Fourth.

YULV. CORN STARCHESbxs. forealaby
mr9 B. A. FAMMTOCE A CO.

INDIAN REWLISO lbs. for sale by
mre U. A. PAUNESTOCk a CO.

'DWI) EXT. LIQUORICE-1 can forsale
1_ by my 9 U. A. VALINESTOCE tCO.

COARSE SPONGE-400 lbs. for sale by
my 9 IL A. FAIINESTOCK tCO.

cusks" Poled Saxony
for br lsalOl C. A. P4IIISESTOCK tCO.

'ONFECTION SENNA-4.171iba. for sale by
Ecky9 O. A.FAIANZETOCK .1!CO.

ASSIA-400 lbs. for gale b4,ms 9 B.A. FARNI.STOCK tr. CO.

rAILTAII EMETIC-50 Its.for sale by
mug B. A. PAWINV-sTOCK k CO.

giORROSIVE SUBLIbLiTE-25 lbs. fur
ILJJ itale by 1m19. 1 B. A. FAUNESTOCK A 00.

DOLL BUTTER-3 bblsi (fresh) in cloths,
111, justreed and fur rale br 7t. DALICLL &otreCO,

.TV Liberty et

HONEGGER CO., Ilorters of Wines,
Liam, and Swims Cheese,1 SainhlleM street, be..

wean Elzth and &m nth.

AY AND MANURE FORKS-1:5 doz.
harper t Co's eek.brnted tiny end m.we Turk.

rotanfor
neuved

d
from

eslo by
the manufacturer inpuirr:stiatTcfrrn.

Water Street.
For neat:two of Web end Intrinsic rain, there Forks
• not be eururssed; and the los, twice et which they are

diLmnat Insure their Introduction. endear
UCKWHEAT FLOURL—,1000 lbs.for side

I by 'bp '_' ROBIOON. LITTLE.tCO.

ILK POPLINS—NowI
L,7 Mason a Ca. a Una ..rt.
clewmt .totes

opening at A. A.
la of Ellk Porli...rthe

aPM
Greenwood Gardens, . , I

0 and a half miles laeloa the City, on

olden,
bank of theOhio river.' an Ornamental Mower

'olden,and a delightful munmer retreat. Cream,
Confectimarle, Crude, Temperate Iniulm. }chit.for
the accommodation of visitor, Slan, a farce amortment
of Shrubbery and fa...bloomingvont.for sale,

The steamer ChieftainImam ,e foot of Cat street, at
the beginning of each hour, froLO ,

o'clock A. M. until 10
P. W., landing at the Darden. [ Closet on Sunday.]

myauf Pispideh Pod copy.]

New Barages, Tissues, Sas, Lawns, &c.
URPIIY & BUEPIIPELD have this day

it et g0!'n..1.17,,NT. 7
Lawns, India athrilta tr.

Buyers are invited to call Dektra making thellpurchases
elsewhere.

Gads at wtobwoe inrams 14pstalro.
Brag or Ptrrancaow 3/a y 6. I&3L

President and Directors of this Bank
Jura' One day derlared a drelieral of FT. nth cast.

ou plusk, for the last ell montlo, payableto
the Storltholdere or theirlegalrepro/ram/R.owforthwith my9.• JOB. 83tYDE, Caahiee '.

Promissory itde Found.

APROMISSORY NOTE, drawn by Mosa,
in co. Co-. dated May 7th.l 1501. to theorderof DLO-

aughey, at four months data, found to aroodstreet
She conga. can bath It bycalliat the- stAwrof •

tura J. S. ELLOIL. alWool lx!,-
RGOT-40 lbs. (fres i) for sale by

mya • IL A/ VAILDIESTOCE. A(3).

"'PRUSSIAN BLUE-5 eases No. 1,for no
by soya . b. Al VAAINEATOCH a CO.

IQUORICE R00T,450 lbs. POted, for
A ea4 br my% B. AiFAUN EBTOCR ACO.

PARIS GREEN—SO cans for sale by
myn B. Al FAUN MgISOCK 2. 00.

BLUE MASS-11S lbs7for sale by
milt . B. A.,FAIENESINNIK 2 CO.

IQUORICE ROOT-42.00 lbs. for sale by
.1.4 cum YAW:Mt:IOK A CO.

Q YTS. TURPENTINE-3i) bble. for sale by
guyn B. A.VAIINESTOCK tCO.

Fresh Arrivals of Wall Paper.

THOMAS PALMER; No.55 Marketstreet,.
hue But mired from the Fart, • handsome mut-

,ruent of Annpriced Chamber IlenemyS

SPLENDID•FRENCH PARLOR PAPER,
at No. 55 Market etre., fir uglout eyry tuguteruk pricey

by mytg TllO3lAnPAL3LEIL

For Rent.
SPACIOUS DWELLING HOUSE, new-

(trl CI .' amt Wp 1. t=g7P,t
Bunker. Conf:ettoner. Wont itree4 or of

mrays Z. W. ILEMLNOTON.

PA PER HANGINGS—French and.Amer-
eaV" VATrlttolfhlTßl,llll ,tr . eTAR oodst.

FISH—Mess Mar.k•rek I
Extuman.ra Na 1

Rentz,-
dlarke-ell

Ba
Falmata
tkda.b. Far tale CrSteCLERO CO

AT, Drocers and Tea Deal,

ACKEREL-30 tioble. No. 3, receivin
/VI.JAMES DAL-TELL. •

myB TE Water u.

LARD OIL-15 bbip. for rale by
myB

• W.lri!
THE hilhest price 1p Cash laid for alithe

diffnen gradel.Of delp AMeticd Wool byMUBP/iY4 me.
Bonnets 11 Bonnets!

ItECU THIS MOANING, per Expres
6 nun, carving the newestnod matt &lira*:

a of Bonnets now worn. :
A 'erranatrtrotnatofpatalsrt'aßlpary. fano,' Gimp,

Straw and Braidfiats.
The aftentionof yurehase Swftinni.6.l4,l3tolte LB*

aeon hood. OnT7l. A. A. MA.. 16 CO.

6) CASES Green 3113ed Jeans;
,r , 2 tt Blue . •

3
" Black Broad 'Cloth:

1 " Cotton60 14 • etThe .beengood,Ire just reed from eastern manutaetu.
Amu-able time.

"'..,en duudd'uu"d ' cud dd ecic tuNTl27l.u Ptiit t LEE.
VacWt. 1166 x of Pirruttoz, May 0,1861,

%VMS BANK has this day declared a divi
la 4 "d of 00" 0" `"l'on 0115 r 31.41T0 yabl
on esaana.

mrt.hr Cuhier.

Ntice. •

THE Merchants' d Manufacturers'Bank
of Pittsburgh has this day declared a dividend of

rotaru ctn. (on-the melte] pluck of add Bank.) out of

holdrofits of the tut 115 Irrionthe, payable to the stock-
bre or their legalrepresentatives, on dr after ths 15th

ty. DbiNNT, Cashier.
0811••

QTRICTLY GENTINE FRENCH. BRAN-
k..7 DT.lmitable for mettichml parpmefor we by the
Q.., or Bottle. at MORRISblvt.

m 7 in fie .Dlmnd.

IS HEREBY GIVEN that an Election for
Five Dtrectats, aml eta appointment. Ofett:h oh ern ar

may be deemed beremary for cooductina th buium;of
the"Moarnstahrla inning ComtwaY: cbartemlto

of ofA., 31, 11. Me ,71;:r.1Ibbl, will be held el the t. 'hart.Hotel, Ititts
Walarwlay, the :let day of May, A. D. tall,betweert hOe
boars of 10 A. M. and 4 Plll.,01v7lll.azitimEn,,,..,

H. D.
DALLAS.)

llliridng Moline and Irish Linen&

NURPITY S.,' BURCHFIELD have I again-
rapleasbed their wkel &bale and le.rexThP:Pre Val! 'rl ',6A*l.l- 1 o 43147ett%lir!

Shteting, of ell thediffer*. .1. la th‘, uhkb 131.7 ,°ger at
the lowed here. ant

CMAPE sit7o%Ls—Rec'd this day, per
ono rut. of thasa Assirableplainlaul

• craw Shawls, at WIvices.
mN A. A.MASON &

ARD--2:1 kegs No. I Leaf, for sale by
mr7 IMES. MATTILEWBit CO.

DRIED FRUIT-150 Ins. Apples; ' •
WOrea.%ea: tor tale Ey

my: RUES, MATHIEWS a CO.

ft -ICE-10 tierces (fresh) for sale by
ROBISON, LITTLE a OU.,my 7 STS Liberty. rimer.

111EA-50hf. chests Y. H., Imp.,and Black
I Tea, Re We by

myr ROBISON, Lintxi co.

HAY ItAKES---10dn. for sal. e by
m77 B. F VON BONNIIOIIBI. CO.F.

.

til-kyTORKS-40 doz. for sale low by
mu 8. i VON BoNNItORSV tO.

B--

BAO3I3150 doz. for eale by
mf 0. F. yoN BONNIIORST t.B).

pOwDER-4000ihs. Blasting;
,''.

.

• 3W I"'"PT.'biiTigifteb ' "

lay 7 iw.

sAFETY FUSE—Ii bids. in store;
orriee for ,slo by

. my 7 2.' ./ N. DrLWORTII tCV.
_

UURLAPS—A euperior article h 0 inch, (or
MP ale by m77 SIORPHY tLEE

1-400---7117—'00L-Gg;—r—ead—yMWe, for
We 1:7 sgui MURPHY AtLIE. • •

1)EEll SUSS-4 bales for sale
myr RITZY, MATTHEW a oci-

kjlG LEAD-490 pigs Soft Galena, for sale
by my? BMX, MAITILKIIIS 00.

iIIG METAL-465 tonsfor nalo-by
• rly7 RIMY. 11 &TTtIRW3iCO.

• iEATILERS—I3 sb. piano lie.,for sale by
my 7 ,RESaT, marrlaws a CO. '

itsaleco.by
POTATOES--Y 1. ta, anise,

.Ikoa

ft( WHISKEY-37bbls. (pure) for
b y y 7 A. COLBLICEEON tCO.

AILS--300 kegsaser .ddrfor stab/. co.

SUNDRIES— •neklo Musesk6 bales Doer Sklar,
30fackz Mind Pa•SCUM
6 cuss 11.65r. }onree'd sad 6r .161# SI

uzy7 A. CULBERTSON • 0.).

)RIED PEACHES-29 bbls. on consign
°*"."4f""a. bymyz ISAIAH DICHST a co.

itTED FRUIT-400 bu. Penoheo;
..77

LITTON II !S-2000 S. C.. for
CANFIELD.

sale by
.77 FL

.NOUDRIES-2 tierces grease;
il 2 blar z4 4.dr 0,,,,,..vp:1m -

•

- do.

IIVO ort
SC

toQum tretroar
=
Ffor We• ' anti. bICREYs co.

UNDRIES- •

i 7 50 bu.Mertzluta
1500lba. la. Halt.
100das.l.kna Brocaac• •

S.,AIlleto/7 lV 00 0/ealgosual. far
~,i, low todotby J. .1/WILLIAMSa CO.

corner 0:411.1illlhsta..V 5

FINE.EIJACONETS AND CAMBIiICS-
A. A. Itasca A Co. boo. on hand a completi atxt or

o'uJaconeta'and Cambrlea ' 111*1

f lOTTON-56 balesnowlanding_from
1,..).For Mt,Or We bp MAW" Di=irIVO

so.lo Waterand Frost at.- - -•

4LACK AND FANCY SILKS-A- A.
r l,o_llD itiznria, bat mead lorgo lot ot 0007.47.
ir4PRN-500 bu
‘,/ awe

or sti.:.biL iorzu ca
TOBACCO-4hhda. OhioLeaf, for age by

mr6 J. s. =won'tAco.

CORN-35 bbis. for sale by
Y. TON BONNs. HOEST

93 sad 95 Frontst..

IlliftlEDBEEF, MUTTON HAMS,k YE
jr 180N—For We J.D. WILLLIAMS a),

says arm. Woodand Fifthft.

I ATIIB-25,
X.AVIifor de bT

Sawed Lathe, beet q. •
n°.I3I2°II,_LITISN & CO,

no. 2:61Mort ,"a-

FLOUR-100 bble. extraFamiln.
to 5

10° " 81M§,frliTlA bi CO:

bertyyrBROOMS-50 dos. fancy_ on concontentmint
and for sale by INWID3OI4

NLi
urriza OM..

rcirN o. ZNS ...

Wanted.
SOBER, industrious Mechanic, who can
turn allalas of Bolls. sad lullpart of lab tbaa at

a 6'014. Tor D'a'an" ni'lr.t *AoALEY a CO.turlOt
Watches!

lIST returned from the East, and now
openingthe largest and guest matt-mane ofWateheg.Lin, is, theebroughtto thecity. The•Watchee ate

from themost reputablemutual:sutural.of Lends., Liver-
pool. Faris thd Geuevs. and warrthted equal (and, them
superior). to thy hitherto.daredto this market

ChronometerLever Watcher. futhienove Watch...tthe
late Invention; with kept al then,mad .ftal

to
asthrtmeotof us patter.. Gold
eq.. according thality, from 010 and curelVS All
gthrthisecolthavyresented, thst n itwurrtedUs to gibe MA
qualitT• % • W. IIZON.

mys . wroth Market and Fourth stn•

Outlaw for Sale. •

AFINEFOUR HORSEOMNIBUS, in con:-
Plea. running order, for de b OEO. ARTEMIS,

corner of Fourthad Smithfieldast If not toldetprivate
saleitwill be sold at Dade Auden Rad. ass Redtha.
t„he lOtts of Met. GEORGE. ARTERIES..

mratst

FLOUR-240 bbl. Extra and S. F. for sale
bT mr6 L S. WATESMAN lSONS.
RIED APPLES-320 sacks for sale by

aye L S. WATERMAN A SONS.

IIUTTER-1nboxes (fresh) reo'd_4l4 .l3.by
my7CAIYM%D.- -

PEARLS-20 bblsffor sale by
lar7 • J. B. CANIULD

LINSELINSEED OIL-20 bbla. for gale by_ED
m 3. IL CIANIM,D.

stl..a%Tus-2) bis. .arilco=ure,.
CHEESE-100 boxes for as eby

15.77 J. CLNPTELD.
_

,_.
Hamburg Polka. •

ER, No.KA Thirdstreet, hasjustN&LEBe recelvecl—_
t. nottburilPolka, one of the odad maw' ...lbw.

tifal Polkas everll3=el;r6....l ...p.m bT.B. cL.Farewell, Old
rooter, and dedicated in Mranoiskimvrrandsant Pltteaasta

. Once ILaced Th_,ee Mary Dea S.C. Yoder: •
The LittleRod RlJJ.ng H: by • •
The MountainDello: bg Linlei._the dike heed..i3lreeTgatte, is th gl:oyY Jenny LIU with 000 1111,361-

.mySmoltx.
Fly Swift, ye ZepElyell.
Ely theSad Sea Waves, as sung by let.), Lind—OS..1

her meet beautiful an=t,Farewell. If ever 'Tv. -Andan extensive acteetbsn new iTalttes, Polk*, 8.
riatkees, Preceptors, de.,royu,SION OF TILE 001..1)8.5 ILLIP.

'IIiEW BOOKS I NEW BOOKS!I—The
ifotherirelasi, far the Isleof Re,r. • taleby Emma
N.fioutbworth. -

•Tho Boa.. M., by T.&Arthur.
Machold. Magazine, ria. b.
Ilerticulturist,fir ay.
CulUvotor, .•

Received atrays
HOWES' Lit.T.A.iVA6Third Arte‘. oPP.4. Na •

r italLE FEMALE BIBLESOCIETY.of Yitih-
burah and vicinity bold Its Annualreniting

lacMay. (May nth) at 3 o'clock,P, kt.. in U. Lecnsisi
Rec. of the InnPresbyterian Church. dubscrlbers am!.

Tem.

THE ANNUAL MEETING of the. Stoelr.
bolder" of the Ohio Trepiteet !LiningPoteritaa y milt

be Idat the on.. of old Ilompany IntheCity of Pitts-
burgh. on Monday. June:, el 2o'eleFly • • •

FIRE MUCK-45,000 (Coal Grove=Rect. (soul (kr not imperior to Its Bollnw
on hand sod los was

mid

IVEI.III FLANNEe,;(—W4 have(rerif-
ble onstoma oftheir usTuiltsbls quErdjts oral of es:
eons grates oftwatiosw also. Owns atul CU Warp hut
Llfll4 EttoodlogIA; and • full wlsorttoentof Dossestle.

oss6 DORM BURCIIF/RLD.

1INDIGO-4100 lb kegs Manilla;
3 Cerenew Posen; of toot ,Sollti to ow.

,for .1, samplsamples of ~,,uwt s kss ystry ofwhich will lie soW low from to•adolicra
so

y co.W

INDIA RUBBER TOYS—Just received a
large easortmentOgled* Bubter Tors,a beautlftkai•

r, kr sale at the lowedELSLOSI •riot:.
Ent

aW4Vi_ 1851.
YORKER ARRYLNOTMENT arrwisrn

PITTSBURGH AND CLEVELAND.

BXPRESS Packet and Therm' Line for
Cleveland, Iceboat On of *co, by !Ranters trona

burghto Beaver. Incooneetion withOa elegantly Be-
label Ravels Nada of Clark*, Parts At Oa,Rao nea.a.

MITSIS2II4 and tne pplatlikt UMW Pasernger Rasa of-tba
elates:aland Yitteburgb Railroad Co. to Ogerelasal.

PENNEITLYANIA-
NIAOARA- .....

Itheft.
Efts.. Dare their landingophodriithe
aft.ot, at 9 &clh. A. 31.. ccothaetift with airlt
Beaver, which will leave tharentatelredi theethirth. Otthe
defter, arriving at ESTCOD• In timefttha EgyaftTaft
fWs far Cleveland. I...engine, bi Nft DDa grtita etCleveland In time to take the Railroad Line of Itheathere

for DIiFFAI.O and DETROIT. and thestrums for Mks,
go, Milwaidle. Toledo. hamthodyCity. Itholdritftillithe
Lo for erenitg Wain of care for Columbia. deal.. LodCincinnati, ' CLAJIKE. PARES ACO., /VarPe.ietal%BOOILISIII.

W. ILMOORICEADy.
died under St. Charles Untah.

Ofilwunder C6UGHRo •
earner etSmithfield imelWeseridaJele„

ITTSBURGH.

ONES 1851. AEA
UNION LINE- •

On thePennsylvania and Ohio Canals.'
CLARRE,__PAREA it
CHARIBEELLIN. CRAWFORD tCO.,,,Llarctkaa.

TILIS well known Line is now-,prewed to
st CiffTLIND, gaay aad=ontkettMOMMa Ulteni
Thefacilities of lb.Lbwaro topsurpkeedinatimberoloal-
ter, and eafacitpof posts, experienceof Oaskaink and kr-
timerof-iO4

Me notionnoPittsburgh and ClevalandkaßracakAlß
In connectionkitha Idris of atatinboata betwew •

notion seeREAVRR, and a Lineof arilotakokalßada(propellerandressels) on theLaken,
. CONISICNRFA; -

Parks YOUIIIP*PaIkU. B. Tartar,Warren.O.; •
A. k. N. Clark, liortok741%04Ll7yatir ctvrar.
Rent, ()thane Co.,Frioa44'ILA.Mlle:,Coq;Wheeler, Lea A Akron, 04 .'.'

Flendelson a Dalt Samlurkacy. O.
P
a.' NfL i liTga ar ,Ve rott de
Doßsemak Co.,_alilkaukte, WD.; • •
flek A.'oibba OP., Moak., •

isaad,
apl eor. Waterand Parathbeld PD.Ot"

•
. 2toNa.,lWp

:55tam; . • ,00b-t
d° do do

No. Nlockere
10 do • No. 1 trimmed A bo-1: cmo hand and

f, .ale t OrlOl . JOILN WATT *OM

000 IRON-6G tons Forge and Foundryaoomitt ak byp
oa JOHN WATT ICO. •

•VOTATOES—W Neshannocks, for
age bT mytl G7. VON BONSHOR,ST tCO.

Cg"lri1141mtGAR-50 bbxbsi=locrosals

--.

J: :
.. es, —lnes, A CC. •AVING completed arrangements with

Homer In Borba=andMbar lorolooM at'.., gm •
modem of my orders, I am Wm enabled to afros 65

Dealer', .t .MO @dram. owl hstWUkt.I. ..tr 11L. -

M . •DI, WINE and L14111.0/48, ofMs nand denorrYnMar,
from amierensfros Amonan.. tl&mo.

Atrantlonla Inrltod lo /AY _ditfgY Thltrint.t...t. • _

110packagesCogac:.M.b bli2". ''''' li Pi"C'.d.r. fImoTMM. dna
75 and qr. arl. . sew"'abroom .

. and meggnr.t. ot ly. ryfrak, .•t'''.``c"k. YoeWinos, ;:r.l. 02170/0 add IMPrfloY. .
WO barkatal3yart ling lansmagen, wellkoonM brands.
400nom, Caret Winos, TleoVlW5W...4...1.4111.
100eases smoter,noo. gni .Itos:t woln..lagra. 1C45, 7.

tt seta(/'fflitillot and alTrLdWah9 Pu.',!...."?4,,,,agL Jam/. Rom. •• . .. .

00 carts rororior lonsdon Broom Mord aad Sookh Al. •

lm
- 1r Itts a constant ruyoll of 1..k......P.rX,... =ell .2

I,briatb.,u...ad.,r ea . . notannes ....r4 ,o ,n.n. •
. .Alforrirdrh Ilrilfclio(folAtl• Womble ga'n'•

itOlwemdmMrI br mentoinlln ffeogov:arrellaklypd .
.

InyorterandDe aler. llf WalnutChef. • ~1
anlfolandor(2M' • Pldadtlybln .. ~


